MedPickRx for Complete Inventory Management by TCGRx

Inpatient and outpatient hospital pharmacies can fill prescriptions faster, maintain a perpetual inventory, lower operating costs, and save space with MedPickRx.

Company Background
TCGRx is a leading supplier of pharmacy automation. Our solutions can be scaled from simple packaging technology to enterprise-level perpetual inventory management. That means providing not just the tools to make your pharmacy more efficient, but also the thinking behind those tools. TCGRx provides design and consulting services for solution integration in all pharmacy markets. Established in 2006, our depth of management expertise spans more than 30 years in leading health care companies, with a keen focus on the current landscape and future needs of pharmacies.

Product Overview
MedPickRx is the latest in modular pharmacy automation. Innovative light-directed and barcode-verified technology handles the filling process for 100% of the pharmacy’s formulary. Perpetual inventory provides powerful reporting capabilities to identify areas for increased savings. MedPickRx guides the technician to an open bottle first, followed by those with the nearest expiration date. This intelligence nearly eliminates expired meds and reduces on-hand inventory. Barcodes and lighted shelves that track bottle location make restocking easier and reduce fill times.

MedPickRx can be implemented with little disruption to your pharmacy and results in reduced inventory levels, improved efficiency, and increased accuracy. Additionally, MedPickRx uses less than half of the space while handling all of your inventory.

Available Features & Options

WillCallRx
WillCallRx, an optional feature of MedPickRx, ensures accurate prescription pick up using energy-efficient LED lights to identify prescription location and barcode scanning to verify prescriptions. Consolidating all prescriptions by patient or household, including bulk and refrigerated medications, guarantees the customer leaves with all prescriptions in hand. WillCallRx tracks the prescriptions with aging reports, alerting the pharmacists of prescriptions not picked up by the customer. The WillCallRx solution ensures that your pharmacists spend less time looking for prescriptions and that your patients go home with all of the right medications, all of the time.

Testimonial
“Ultimately we were looking for a system that would free up valuable space and minimize the time that our pharmacy team spends on dispensing activities so they can spend more time with their patients improving health outcomes through such activities as immunizations, medication therapy management, and health screenings. TCGRx provided that and more.”
— Justin Heiser, PharmD, VP Pharmacy Operations
Thrifty White, Plymouth, MN

Additional Product Lines
ATP Automated Tablet Packager, MedStockRx, AVF-70, Beacon®, BullsEye®, AdherePac, PillTrak

Ordering Information
To learn more about how TCGRx inventory management solutions can improve your pharmacy’s workflow, please contact us at (262) 279-5307 or info@TCGRx.com.